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HOW TO USE 'THE A-Z OF FRENCH
FOOD:

Each culinary speciality is described under its
own name. For example, fot salade niçoise, see
under l/rçolse; à la boulangère will be found
under Boulangère ; beurre Colbert, under Colbert; sauce hollandaise, under hollandaise etc.
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KEY TO ASTERTSKS:
* a term defined elsewhere

**
***

in alphabetical
order.
a tenl.r relerring to \\ 1nt.
a French erpression based on culinarr,language or associared u ith rhe names of âishes
or pfeparations.

la): sauces. garnishes or prepararions beginnrng in French with r)
I'ar à !a. as in ri lc 7onnailde. à i'.1iL.iseoi\e etc., (see uniler
specilrc namcs such as I'lunar;Cc and Albigeoise).
point:
À
cooked medium rare.
AbâloDer the large abalone marine snai1. A nuch appreciated gaslrononic delicacl,. its ear-shaped shell l ields molher-ôi-peerl.
.{bâtsr organ meats other 1i1ân poultl-t giblets.
- blancs: *,hite orgân meals (spinal manorr. brains. feet. s\.eetbreads. heads etc),
rouges::ed crgan meaIS (heàn. longuc. liver. Lulgs. spleen and
kidneysl.
-{bâttisr pouilrt giblets.
-{bignades: a prepararion of goose giblets from the Landes regron.
Ablctter bleak. Small. *hitc-fleshed rir.er fish lor f4ing. Its scales a:e
used to make imilation pearls.
\bondance: cov'. rt,l" rhcese r§arore,.
Tomme d'Abondânce: dn grel rind and fruit1.flavour.
\iacherin d':\bondance I snooth brick-colourcd rind; wrapped
in spruce-tree bark.
x**.{bondance de biens ne nuit pas: store is no sore: plcntr rs
no
burden.
x** \'ilre dans l'abondance: to live in plenti,
Aboukir: (torvn or the Mediterranean coâst ofEg)pt). A sanduich sporgc
cake filled u'i1h chestnut cream and coaled u,i1h collèe icing.
- amandes aboukir: a sweer *pelir .lolr made rvith a blanched
almond encased in marzipar and toppcd rvrth icing.
Àbricot: apricol.
Alrsinthei rvormrrood: absinihle), a Yery slrong green iiqucur made lrom
a n,ormwood planl. -4rlenlsiu abstiltitiurtr. and othÈr herbs. Thc
absinth drirk is nou. illegal in France becauss ofrts high loxicit),
ahhough the pLant is slill used as a bitter ilavouring in drinks
soch as *lternouth and 1br ntaking a îorliii ing tea.
À.C',r see -lpprllailon ri'Origine Cr-tntrôIëe.
Acacia: the acacia tree. thc blossoms olu hich are used lor making lritters
or as a ilavouring in home-made liqueurs. ivloses is said to itave
built the Ark oi the Covenant rvith acacia. u,hich rvas a sacred
s,ood for the ancient Hebrervs.
Acajoùr câshes nut.
-{ccommoder to cook. dress or prepare food.
Àccompâgnement: slde dish or garnish.
Acerbe; bitter, tart. to rhc uste (as with unripe t'ruir).
*' satd of a harsh l'ine thaL 1âsies of unnpe apples.
,\chârds (de légumes): a stringlt -spiced chutnev ccndiment composctl of
small regetables. lruits antl aromatic sceds ntarinated in rinegar.
Ache: p.i1d crler),. ,A.lso callcd watc. parslcy, or smalLagc, from *.hich
iultivatcd. gardcn celen,was developed. Its leaves are used in
salads {see Cdlerl).
Acide; acid. sharp. io the tas1e.
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AIRELLE

ÀCIDULÉ
Acidulé: acidulated (as of mineral *,aters charged with carbonic acid).
- bonbon acidulér acid drop: boilecl cand-v sweet.
Addition: bill (check) in a restaurant.
Affinage; fina1 slage jn maturing of cheese. uhen rind is lormed and Lt
acquires its texture. aroma and taste.
.A.ffiné: said of a cheese thâ1 has been full,v matured.
Alricaine (à l'): garnish of small bulrered potatoes and two other vegetables. such as cucumber. aubergine (eggplant) or courgette. serÿed
with roast mutton and herbs.

Agaric champêtre: the common field mushroom.
Àgave: the agave plant. Of Mexican ongin. it is also called American
aioe. lts pulp is fermentcd ro make an alcoholic beverage cailed
pulqtr.e. or distilled to make a strong liquor, »resca1.
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Lireile rouge), the common name of u,hioh is canneberye,

shghll-v bitter, these beries are often served

\i!l

d(c- or !rlih :rolrd fi'h.

A^11

with game (boar or

cendré: a soft. tangy checse made from cow's milk. It has a strong
aroma and is ripened in the ashcs ofburnï yine stems (Aisi, in
Burgund_v).
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it (Aquârit)r

grain-based * eau-de-v'ie.

tlbacore: 1 e1low fin or Alison runa tsh.
tlberge: 1ne brosn spolLed. .'rap:Lonr Jpri(ot.
.rlbigeoise (à l'): garnish mâde q,iih slufled tomaloes and *ÜoErcttepotatoes.
sauce: *béchqrnel sauce \\'i1h sweet peppers
{lcool; alcohol. An alcoholic drink is usuallv refened ta as boissan alcoo

\lbuféra,

Agneau: lamb.

- chilindron: sauté of lamb with potaroes and garlic (Basque
countr)').
de lait: milk-fed lamb.
Àgnelet: baby 1amb.
Agnelle: eue lamb.
Âgressif: aggressive.
** said of a wine wilh too strong a taste.
Agrumes: citrus lruits.
Àiado: roasl lamb shoulder stufed wjrh parsie). cherÿil and garlic (provence).
Aigtefin (Aigrefin, Eglefin): lresh haddock (unsmoked).
.4.igo bouido (Àigo boulido): garlic soup. served over slices ofbread (provence).

,{igo-sau d'ioù: "water salt' in Provençal; a hsh soup mâde u,i1h water
and salt. plus a mixture oi sma11 rvhite fish. onions, potatoes.
tomatoes. garlic. herbs and olive oil (Pro1-encej.
.\igrer sour-tarting.
- -doux: bitter-swceti sweet-and-sour.
*** Tourner à l'âigre: (literâI]]. to turn souil satd oi a situâtron
that takes a nast] turn.
*** Un ton aigre-douxl a cattish tone.
Àigrefin: synonvmous u,ith *,-1ig1eût.
*** Atgrelin is uscd as a colloquial terrn lor a dubjous
characrer.
sharp operator. crook.

Aigrelet(te): sourish. târt (oflrui'r. saucs. etci.
Aigremoiner thc agrimon), plant. the asringenr ltar es oi § hich are generail.\ used for making hcrbai tea
Àiguillette
de bauf: top rump ofbeefor rhinh-slicec irllt: oibeel
de canard: thin slice ofciuck breasl c:1 ieneih*ise.

Ail: garlic.

.A.ile: wrng.

Aileron: rving tipl shark's fin.
Aillade: southern French preparation rncludirg garlic such as garlic
*ÿinaigrctre or aoasted garhc bread sprinkled §:th
olive oil. In
some iegions s)" non)mous *,irh *aiah.
Aillé: flavoured wlth garlic.
Aillen to flavour with gariicl io stud a roast or rub b:eai *ith garlic.

Aioli (Àilloli)

plât: ProvenÇal dish composed of cold. boiied jlsh or snails or
cold meat, served with eroll sauce lsee belou.) and garrished with
potatoes, orher vegetables and hard-boiied eggs.
- sauce: a sort of ma-\onnaise made ftom crushed. ga11lc and olive
oil. mrxed in a mofiar bowl.
-A.irelle: a general term applled in Francc to the I acciliam genus ofbcrry
shrubs, in particular the Bnrish bilben (rvhor:leberô) or the
American blueberry (hucklebenl.), It also includcs rhe cranbery
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{l(o0lisé: alcohol c r,a. rn dnnk)r.
young fish ior stocking dr,ers and lakes.
{lgérietrne (à l'): garnish composed of sweel pota'!oes §,11h crushed garlic
and tomatoes.

{le\in: fry or balt;

\lgue: âLgat seaÉ'eed.
].licot (Alicuit): pôuliry giblei stew.

{licùit:

(see

-rllcrr.

-{li-sot: potato mashed or puréed with fresh *tonme cheese and garlic
(Auvergne).

-\ligoté

** a Bhite Burgundv u,ine: the white grape from *,hich it is mede.

\liment; food:

suslenance.

\limentaire: pertaining to food.
\limenlation: food. ncrn.hnrenL. nutnlion: grocere:.
Alimenteri to lèed, nourish. suppl.r.
*** Àlimenter la conlersation: io keep a conversation going.
**+ Alimenter une querelle: to add fresh fue] to a quarrel.
-\lise: the bitter-tasting senice ber-v, fruit of the lvild service shrub
(SorbLts lortninalLs). Used for making *eotrdet j,e or cidcr. No1
1o be conlused q'ith the sorb apple. which is corzne.
-{lisier (Alizier): *eaLt-detie vith the 1asle of trirter alnonds. made with
the wild red sen ice beries found in local lorests (Alsace).
-{lkékenge: the small 1'el1ow or red straÿ,ben}'tomato. A liuit ofN{exican origin, it is also called winter cherl and is used in flrlit sâlads
or jams.
Allemânde (à l'): in the German manner; â preparation with * sauce alle
mafrCe.

a Geman marinatcd game dish
sauce allemande: a whrtc sâuce madc wilh vcal or poultry slock
or fllsh stock and mushrooms.
Àlliacé: pertaining to garlic.
*x said of a u,ine ihat smells and lastes of garlic.
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-A.llonger: to dilute b,v addiilg liquid.

\llumettes: mJlchc)
§lrip. olpulT pa:tn. uith )ueeL or sJ\oun f.lllngs.

- pommes allümettesr French fries cu'l as thin as matchslicks.
Àlose: shad. silveq,fish related to the hering. though smaller. Appreciated as the flnesl ol while iish.
Alouette: the lark: often referred to as *ûlaurietle when seNed ât table
or -sed to make lark pàLe.
a roiled and stulled slice of meat, larded ând braised.
- sans tête: *pt^pt,lte
or a. t pLt, sot' rè!,.
\.so ,alled
x** \'Iiroir âux alouettes: â luie to trap a gullible person.
Aloyau: loin area of bcel beef sirloin (butcher's cul thar rncludes the
rump and *cctntre-fil et).
Âlsacienne (à l'): dishes characteristic of Francc's Alsace rcgion in
their usc of \ÿhiie wine. sauerkraui (picided cabbage), cured
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